
Sex Ed

Kevin McCall

[Verse 1:]
School in session, we gonna turn this room into a campus
I don't need parental permission to take advantage of your body,
You's a hottie
Go on and work yo magic,
Make my problem disappear, call that favorite mathematics
I'm a addict, fiendin for love, a hopeless romantic
Imagine me diving deep in your ocean like the Atlantic
Your body so cold, you're sinking my Titanic
Kiss you bellow your zero, going in like a savage

[Bridge:]
Won't you let me be your teacher?
Honey I ain't know you deeper
It's a couple things you gotta learn
I'm a be the one to show you first

[Chorus:]

So just forget about whatever you thought you knew
Girl I'm a teach you bout love making, love making
Til I have your legs shaking, legs shaking
I'll teach you real sex 1 O 1
I'm a teach you real sex 1 O 1
Come and get the sex education, girl
Let me show ya

[Interlude:]
Real sex 1 O 1, yea
Real sex, yea
Real sex 1 O 1, yea
Oh yea

[Verse 2:]

If you got that good brain you gon graduate
Always coming on time, you ain't never late
I don't need no recess, I ain't gonna play
Put it to the test girl, you got that grade A
100%, your head game is legit
Your oral presentation was the shit
You know what to do when it come to sex
You should skip the school 'cause your body so sick, so sick yea

[Bridge:]
Won't you let me be your teacher?
Honey I ain't know you deeper
It's a couple things you gotta learn
I'm a be the one to show you first

[Chorus:]
So just forget about whatever you thought you knew
Girl I'm a teach you bout love making, love making
Til I have your legs shaking, legs shaking
I'll teach you real sex 1 O 1
I'm a teach you real sex 1 O 1
Come and get the sex education, girl
Let me show ya



[Interlude:]
Real sex
Real sex 1 O 1, yea
Oh yea

[Outro:]
Class dismissed.
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